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and Courses of Study.
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University
Located at Westerville, Ohio.
SUBU R BAN TO COLUMBUS T H E C APITA L OF THE STAT E.

There are Four High Class Literary Societies,
.With Elegantly Furnished Halls,
Well Selected Libraries and Reading Rooms.·
I

'

T he Christ ian Associat io ns, th e oldest in the state, are doing a .grand,
work. W est erville is a beautiful and healthfu l vi llage of about 2, ooo po'p ulat ion, with a fine classical and religio us at mosphere. There are no saloons
or ot her low places of resort. Both sexes are admitted to equa) advantages.
Instruct ion thorough .
A ll professors are specialists in th eir departments .
Expenses moderate.
The University offers eight Cou rses of S tudy;· t he
Classical, Philo sophic~. Literary, Preparatory, Norm<~.!, Mu sic, Fine Art,
and Elocution and Oratory.
Also a course in Pedagogy.
Terms beg in : ·
Sept ember 2, 1896, January 13, 1897, and April 7, 1897·

Semi-Centennial Exercises, June 23, 1897.
Annual Commencement, June . 24, 1897.
For Information address the President,

T. J. SANDERS,
WESTE R VI L LE,

'
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I. N. CUSTER

G. H. MAYHUGH, M.D.,

-IN-

Physician and Surgeon,

Markley Block.

OFFICE OVER KEEFER'S DRUG STORE,
WESTERVIL~E, 0.
Re~idence-North State Street.

J. W. MERCHANT,
LOANS,

Real Estate and Fire Insurance

Geo. L. Stoughton,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Office in Weyant Block,

WESTERVILLE, 0.

.F. M. VAN BUSKIRK, D. D. s.
Corner State and Main Streets,
OFFICE UPSTAIRS,

WESTERVILLE, OHIO.

f50111EL qOLMES,
S. CHAPMAN, Prop.

Rates, $1.00 })er Day; $3.00 })er Week.

Office-Weyant Block,

Westerville, Ohio.

B]U~BER,
SHAVING, HAIR=CUTTING,
and DRESSING RAZORS.·

iJONES, THE

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Opposite Keefer's Drug Store,

WESTERVILLE. 0.

Did You Know
that the best turn out in town
·can be had from
'

VanAuken~s

City Livery.

Four furnished rooms to let cheap.

~I
WM. MAYO'S
VIS~T~ Tonsorial Parlors
~~

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BOOKMAN

BROS.~~§

PRICES MINIMUM.
SERVICE THE BEST.

A trial makes you a permanent patron.
Opposite Public Opinion Block.

· · in price, choice in quality
a r e the Candies, Fruits, Nuts,
L a mps, Student Supplies, &c.

AT A REASONABLE PRICE
__..,.F'OR CASH."Y-

Holf!!es Hoqse Block,

Westerville, Ohio.

MOSES & STOCK,
Westerville, Ohio,

I

I
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0. U. Students can save money by
buying their

~SHOES~
AT THE - -- - - -

.H ousE.

KNOX SHOE
~~~~ .

IlffFWe are also agents for the Troy
Laundry---the leading Laundry of the
state.
I'

When Y ou Want A nything in tbe Line of

light as wBll be dead

·:

Perfumes, Soaps,
Brushes, Pocket-Books.
and Stationery,

AS OUT OF STYLE .

as well as . . .

Pure Drugs and
Medicines

If you have

--oa To--

DR. ·KEEFER,

I . I . itawaFt

T HE DRUGGIST.

make your

~uFnituFa

and i ndaFtaking.

Why go t o Columbus t o buy Furniture when

· D.

Suit or
Overcoat,

+ + +

it will be strictly up-t o-date.

W . DOWNEY
+ + +

can sel l you t he

,

SAME GOO DS
LESS M ON EY ?

Latest in Hats & .Furnishings.

- FOR-

~Cj"'All

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE .

we ask is a co mparison of goods. See us before yoll.
buy elsewhere.

Sporting Goods and Bicycles.
'

.

R. C. McCOMMON
c~

on

V iaduct ,

COLUMBUS,

o.

c~
WESTERVILLE, O HIO,

Reliable Watch, Clock and .
Jewelry Repairing.
SPECI;II I.J

447 N orth H ig h S t .,

Jeweler'

'
'
North State, near College Aven ue,

Largest and Best Stock in t he City . Lo west Prices.
Victo r Athletic Goods Lead All Others Give them a Trial.

] . C. SH E RWOOD,

.,

""

I N DU C E~E N JI!S

JI!El SJI!UDENJI!S.

Special Order Wo rk, Class Pins, Rings, &c.
•
Solicited and Estin)ates Cheerfully. Given.

I
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WESTERVILLE, OHIO, SEPTEMBER, 1896.

No.

1.

Published the 20th of Each Month of the College Year.

editorials too. Don't forget to examine the
pages of advertisements. You will find out
Editor OTTERBEIN !EGIS, WESTERViLLE, OHIO.
there where and how to save money. After
BUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS :
t;1at, give the college yell in old-fashioned style
Business Manager OTTERBEIN !EGIS, WESTERVILLE, OHIO.
a~d send up three cheers for the lEGIS with the
J. P. WEST, '97 ........... ...... ......... ......... Editor in Chief vigor of a Bryan or McKinley enthusiast. Then
J. W. STIVERSON, '97 ... ...... .. .. ..... . ... ... ... .............. Assistant
kindly remit that subscription long overdue,
S. E. SHULL, '98.... ... .... ... .. ... .. ... .. ....... ..... Exchange Editor , and when you have done all that you will be
0. W. BURTNER, '98 ........ .. ............... .. .. : .. :Alumna! Editor
happy and will be prepared to enjoy life and
D. L LAMBERT, '97 .. .. ............. . .. ........ .... .. ... .. Local Editor
the
monthly visits of the OTTERBEIN JEGrs.
D. H. SENEFF, '97 .... : .... ., ..................Business Manager
EDITORIAL ADDRESS :

W., C. TETER, '98....... ................... .. ... . ......... .. ... Assistant
B. 0. BARNES, 'OO.. ..... : .. ·'··, , .. . : .... ...... Subscription Agent .
Subscription.

so

Cts. a Year in Advance.
Sing le Copies . ro Cts.
Subscriptions will be continued until the paper i• ordered

stopped by the subscribPr, and all arrearages naid.

[Entered at post office, Westerville, Ohio, all second-class mail m att-er.]
~HILOPHRONEAN PUBLI~ HIN9

'

CO., P!>JlLISHERS,
BUCKEYE PRINTING Co., PRINTERS, Westerville, .Qhio . .

EDITOR.IAL.

S

UBSCRiBERS who know themselves to be
i 11 arrears will avoid a dun by g raciously
ren1iLLing the arl)ount due . .

U

lJl

HIS is semi-centennial year, the year of
the golden jubilee. This year everyt~ing
and everybody is to be semi-centennial in character. As Dr. Garst said in his speech on the
opening day, "We are to b e semi-centennial
students." 'fhis year all past records are to be
surpassed.
No shirking, no standstill, no
·sleeping, but hard earnest conscientious work
is to be the semi-centennial idea. Our professors have promised to do their part. The
students now here have vowed that they will
see to it that nothing shall be useless or low.
Now'it is for you, alumni and readers; to pledge
yourself once more to the loyal support o(
every semi -centennial interest. Will you do
it? Of course you will.
But if you want to keep in touch with this
spirit in the college, you should have the lEGIS
sent to you. So help this movement along by
sending your own name and that of a friend f9r
the semi-centennial volume of the OTTERBEIN

ERE we are at last. Subs.c ribers, readers, ,
friends, >congratulate · yourselves that you ·.
recei v_e your paper as early as this. Really we ·
have beeri so busy g reetin g the· old and salut-'
ing t he new stud·.:nts. that it was with reluctance
that we got down to business and issued · this,
the first n~mber' or'the college yea.r, at all.
Now that 'y our paper has coine to you, read
it over carefully. · See what a lot of good news lEGIS.
we have for y Q.u. Fir,;t of all read · President
Sander:?' openl~g address. Then look over the_ lJlO the many new students we extend a
kindly greeting. W e arf glad that you
locals and Asso,dation notes. Run. over the
Alumnals, and then note th e pranks that ~ have come among us. The presence of forty
Hymen has playyd. We want yo ~ to read the . or fifty new faces, all beaming with enthusiasm

Jl
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as yet not tested by the hard work of college
life, gives new inspiration and hope to the old
battle-scarred collegian.
The new student is likely to have some disappointments during the first few weeks of college life. He will get homesick, and will run
out of money, and become completely disgusted with everything. U nconsciou's ly he will be
ridden into society but, alas, he will not find it
out until too late. But these are the tests by
which everyone is tried. Stick to your work,
new student ; push right ahead. Get acquainted with everybody. Go to all the meetings,
lectures, receptions and football games, and
soon you will be moving in harmony with
everything and everybody about the college.

QUITE an interest is manifest among the
students in the political events of the campaign. But the interest is not such as it should
be. Too many are not familiar enough, indeed,
with the lives and political record of the candidates. Some are content to let others discuss
the issues for them without even an attempt to
inform themselves upon the subjects of discussion. Others, it is true, talk politics too much.
What is needed is a little careful and weli
directed study on these questions. No one is a
good student who does not do this. He cannot
be regarded as a good citizen of the republic
and meriting of the right of suffrage, who does
not understand something of the principles for
which he votes.

\.*!

JII HEworkfootball
team has gotten down to hard
and there is every indication that
we shall have a winning team on the g ridiron
this year. About thirty men are now working
for the various positions. N ot in many y ears
has such interest been taken in the game as
this year. College men are coming to understand that well directed football exercise is
healthful and help ful and are going into the
sport with a vim and vigor un paralleled.
Every interest of the university req uires the

I

enthusiastic support of the football team and
the lEGIS promises to lend its heart and hand
to the encouragement and success of the
players.

THE OPENING.

.

'

HE opening of the Fall term was auspicious indeed. The scenes about the
coflege Wedne~day fl'l9rlling, September 2, were of fitting interest and imspimtion
for ushering in a new year of schoot life.
The old students had nearty _all returned and
were glad to meet and greet each other after a
vacation in whkh diversified experiences: had
been rife.
There were ' to be· seen also a score or JilH>re
of new studen~s,, whose long cherished desires
for entering college , had at l~st materialized,
thus permitting them to ~tep upon the threshhold with brave and ,happy hearts.
New students are a~ways war~ly gre.e ted and
have assured to them the best wishes and support of all the loyal sons and daughters of 0 .. U .
The exercises attending the opening were
held in the chapel at ro o'dock. Rev. : R. P.
Miller, of Homestead,, Pa., and Senator Harbougl!, of KaFda,. 0 ., assisted in the devotianal
exerdses. President Sanders.. then deliven!d
the opening address, and it gives us great
pleasure to present fhis. scholarly production to
our readers in this number.
Following this, Ptof. Garst made a very
happy speech in which he emphasized the fact
that this is our semi-centennial year, and that
everything should have a semi-centennial spirit
pervading it.
Dr. Haywo~d was the next speaker, and he
spoke in a reminiscent vein of the record arid
progress of the coltege during the half century of existence.
The opening/ exercises were now over and
matriculation, organization, and recitations were
matters to which the attention of all was next
t4rned.
I

'
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powers susceptible of infinite growth and •development! For so it is; with ·every increase
[Delivered by President T . J. Sa nders, Ph. D., at the
.of
knowledge and development, there is ever
·opening ·ofthe college year.]
i ncrea·sed ability to acquire and develop .
DUCATJ!ON. for the :i.ndividiO,al., lis the And often the dormant, block-head soul, by a
•c onve.rsion .of:pot.ent-ia'l~ty into actuality ; single word or loo.k or incident, becomes a
j.t is the development •QJf hidden and dor- magazine of power and astonishes the wO'rld.
ma •lllitpossib:iliti·es i:nto conscious realities ·; is an
The subject ·Of ·our theme implies consciou.s.ever i~·creasing attainment 0f his ideal .; and by ness, as weH a s the assuming of unconsciouscreating an hereaitary tepdency t o the trans- ness in education. Consciousness in gen~ral,
mission of thes.e powers, education becomes is that attribute of the so ul by virtue of which
fo·r the race the ever inc·r easing ·r ealiza ti•on of ·i t stands face to face with itself, knowing itself
as such .immediately and directly, and all its
the Ideal Man .
Knowledge is the translation of being into states and phenomena, and the products of .
thought, and, t o the extent that we p 0ssess it, these phen-omena and of the faculties. It is
it is the conscious ness which the soul has of the faculty of internal perception, or self. conitself, its acts and states , and of its corresp ond- sci o usness. By it, whe n we know, we know
ence with the innumerable agents constituting th a t we know; wh e n w e think, we know that
we think ; whe n we feel, we know that we fed;
its environment.
Th o ught. is the refl ex of b eing , is contin- wh en we will, we kno w that we will; and
ually springing out of b eing. Each is contin- know self, or the eg o, as the ground of 'the.se
ually confronti.ng the other, is essential to cognitions, feelings, and volitions.
th.e other, and so the human soul becomes - By the conscious in education, we mean the
a veritable microcosm . Says Plato in The predeter~ined, premeditated action of the
Laws: "A g-o0d education is that which w ill of one person upon th e will of others in
g~ives
to the body and to .the soul all order that they may be both disciplined and
th•e beau:ty and aU the perfectie>lil of which 'C ultured ; and the philosophy of the process
'tbe,y a;re capable,:." So~e plililosop.hers have consists in a psychological induction; the inregarded the soul as a tabula rasa, a piece of duction being made by 1 the soul of the
white paper ready to rece,ive impressions from teacher upon the soul of the pupil.
without, and its essential nature to be pasBy the unconsci ous in education, we mean
sivity and .receptivity, rather than activity.
that .natural educatio.n which we .receive withBut the soul :is a distinct ent•i ty whose every out our knowledge or will,-the grand result
man.ifestation ,is under the character of sponta- of our antecedents, and our material and spirneity. Mind is a self-~onsc1ou.s activity, a itual environment.
pulsating center of forces. and •within it is the
Our theme is a broad one and intensely internisu-s of its own activities.
esting, b.ut l>efore we proceed to its analysis
While thus a center ·of forces, it is acted and discussion, we shall consider me-ntal
upon, and it in return reacts upon its material latency, manifested under, extraordinary cirand spiritual environment, puts the stamp of cumstances, and .the ge.ne.ral process of the
spirituality upon these impr-e ssions and con- s•oul'.s growth.
verts them into conscious knowJedge. KnowlUnder extraordinary exaltations of rflind,
edge is the food for the ~oul' s growth a nd so, such as febr.ile delirium, madness, and somwe are to " form the mind by fumishing it." nambulism, whole systems of knowledge have
. How we should stand i~ awe while contem- flashed out -of oblivion and unconsciousness
plating the argus-eyed soul endowed with into luminous consciousn ess; often, too, when
THE UNCONSCIOUS ifN EDUCATION.

I

1

I
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these systems ha ve neve r b efore been consciously before the mind. S ays Dr. Rush, (I
quote from Hamilton's Metaphysics) " The
records of the wit and cunning of madmen are
numerous in every country. Talents for eloquence, p·oetry, music, and painting, and uncommon ingenuity in several o f the mechanical
arts are often evolved in the state of madness.
*1
Two instances of a t alent for drawing have occurred within my kno wledge.
And where is the hospital for mad people, in
which elegant and completely_ rigged ships,
and curious pieces of machinery have not bee11
exhibited by p e rsons who nevei· di scovered
the least turn for a m echanical art previously
to their derangement." Out of the many
cases on record, I cite but one, familiar to
students of Havens " Mental Philosophy." In
a girl's school of art in Fra nce a prize was
offered for the best painting. A timid young
lady, co nscious o f h er inferiority, yet eager
to obtain the prize, commenced a painting. As the work progressed, she observed
that each mo rning there were. additions from
an uaknown a·nd superior hand. Perplexed at
this, she inquired of her friends, but they were
wholly ignorant of the cause . She locked h er
door and set articles of furniture against it, so
that ·anyone entering would awake her. But
the work went on as mysteriously as before.
At last he r .friends, thinking she might be the
one, watched her. S he wo uld rise fro m her
b ed, dres·s herself a nd sit down to her painting . It was h e r ow n hand that did the work,
and h e r picture, notwithstanding h er protestations that it was not he r own, won the prize .
These abnormal states of mind, reproducing
what had been wholly lost, a nd evolving powers and faculties never discovered to the mind
in the norm al condition , are not creative ; they
only . show wh at is ; ma ke manifest hidde n
powers.
According t o our definition, education is a
growth, a d evelopment of possibilities into
realities; is the unfolding of the germ, an

*

*

effort to realize the perf ect , the ideal of its
kind. But all growtlt £s unconscious, spontaneous; mysterious. , All effort, anxiety, worry,
toil, for the express purpose of growth, count
for naught: We cannot, -by taking thought,
add cubits to our mental, moral, or physical
stature. We would no more think of the
child's tryin9 to grow and growing thereby
than for the man to lift himself over the lence
by pulling his boot straps. Growth is a development, an unfolding, a living, spontaneous
impulse from the center outward ; accretion is
but addition upon the circumference . He
who made the lilies which outshine the splendor of Solomon, tells us also how they grow,
and this is typical of all growth. " T!t ey toil
not, neither do they spin."
Dr. Harris in those celebrated articles upon
"Educational Psychology." pu.b lished in the
Illinois School Journal in which h e sets forth
his recent discovery that sense-perception employs the figures of the syllog ism, their modes,
and the categories of the mind, after a full discussion and illustration says : " Thus to and
fro moves the syllogizing without coming to
con·sciousness." And again : · " Sense-perception uses these categories unconsciously.
R eflecti on subsequently discovers their -existence ahd finally their genesis."
By thus having shown that the chief characteristic of g rowth , or education, is its spontaneity, we m ay see m to have : indulged in a
petitio principii a nd have n othing left for ourselves a nd o ur ,people to do . But such is not
the case. The part in education left for us
outside of the " occult coadjutors," is to furJtish conditions. We may do the planting and
watering, but God will give the inc~ease. The
child eats, and plays, and sleeps, and-grows;
it knows not how. It grows while it sleeps
and it gr<;>ws while it is awake. The eating,
and playing , and sleeping are the conditions
. of this growth, and these it must furnish.
The condition of growth for all our powers is
exercise, foll owed by nutrition and rest; and

OTTERBEiN .JJGIS.
so, to the unfolding mind , time is an impo rtant element and too much mental p abulum a t
any one time produces the m e ntal d y spepti c.
Twenty-two hundred y ears ago , A ri sto tle laid
down the fundamental tenet in intellectu al development in these word : "The intell ect is
perfected, not by knowledge , but by e x e rcise. "
The secret of the whole matter h as a lso b ee n
beautifully set forth by the S eer of Conco rd :
"Work and live, work and live , a nd all u n awares the advancing sour has built and fo rg ed
for itself a new condition ."
And now, in makin g a p a rtial list of th e
occult fa ctors that contribute to a round e d o ut
manhood and womanhood , we sh all pla ce fi rst,
as the sine qua non'
HEREDITY.

We said that for the individu al, e d ucati o n
is the conversion of p ote nti a lity into actua lity,
possibility into reality , and the . atta inment of
an ideal. Now, h eredity g ives us p ossibility
and possibility only. The law o f h er e dity is
but a part of that bro ader law : L ike p ro duces like.
By a careful study of the antecede nts o f a
man we may judge what h e mi g ht h a ve b ee n,
and by a study of the life of a ma n himse lf,
we see how nearly he has attained to the limit
of his capabilities. Says Dr. Ridpath in his
Life of Garfield: " Not one m a n in a milli o n
reaches the limits of his p ossibilities ." A nd
so, whether one m ay b ecom e a lawye r , a phy sician, a theolog ian, a n a rtist o r a rtisan, a p <Yet
or a philosophe r , may b e dete rmined pri or t o
the council of the gods by re.a ding th e proph ecy in the " red blood ancest ral. " Scientist s
say that nine-te nths of genius is he red ita ry a nd
one-tenth accidenta l. If this b e tru e , and also
that not o ne in a milli o n reaches th e limit of
his ca pabilities, what a vast fi eld fo r ed ucat ion !
And what an inestimable loss does the sta t e
sustain in not d eveloping h e r c itize ns t o t he
m 3.ximum of the ir p ote ntial ! A nd so it stands
u ,; in ha nd t o kn o w wha t it is th a t sh all t ouch
the hidde n springs of the so ul a nd awak e n it t o

9

a new ness of life a nd activity- wh ethe r it b e
climat e , o r soil, o r m o unta ins , or soci ety, or
sky, or sea, or livin g t each er . In ge ne ral, the
genesis of k nowled g e in th e individual must
co rrespo nd with the ge nesis of kno wled ge in
the race, and so Nature b ecomes m an's first
a nd ste rnest t ea cher. K nowledge b eing but
the tra nslati o n of b e ing into tho ught ; thought
must b e b ut the reflex of be in g , a nd so there
must of necessity b e a wo nderful harinony between m a n and his e nvironment.
CLIMATE.

Coincid e nt with the phys ical zones of the
earth a re co rresponding 'zo nes of human developme nt. Within th e tropics, whe re Nature is
lavish in the besto wme nt of h e r gifts, and man ,
I
like the nestling bird, while basking in the sun,
with ga ping and upturne d mouth may rece ive
h er b o unti es , we fin d the hom e of despotism
and caste , a semi-civiliza tio n, man undevelo ped in body and mind , a nd a lazy, half-asleep
indiffere nce to the g reat , busy, throbbing
wo rld.
In the temperat e zon es , where b oth Nature
and R evelatio n declare that we sh all eat our
bread b y the sweat of o ur fa ce , a nd where we
" work a nd li ve , work a nd live, " a nd wher e we
m ust work t o live, the a d vancing soul h as ever
wro ug ht and fo rged fo r itself n ew and hig her
conditiOns. A n d wi th that b eautiful balance
b etwee n lig ht a nd da rkness , h eat and cold ,
sunsh ine a nd r a in, a nd with the increasing
mast e ry o f nature's forc es, co nseque nt upo n
h is own p ersonal developm ent, m an h as at t ained t o hi s hig h est d e velo pme nt.
Within the a rctics , in his struggle fo r exist e nce, m a n co nte nds against t oo g reat odds , and
the result is a m ental a nd physica l dwarf.
MOUNTA. NS

beget th e high a nd noble m ind , no t that of the
cro uch ing slave . The hig hla nde r a nd m o unt ainee r loves free dom-freedo m of t h o ug ht,
voliti on a nd a cti on. Th ese characterize their
whole life in all .its phases . I n the dwellers of
the m ountai ns , we find the refl ex of their b old-
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ness, loftine ss , and rugged ness-the p a rticu la r
instance of th e "Great Sto ne F ac e" m a de ge ne ral.
T JH ( SEA,

I

the symb ol of et e rnity , s ubdu es th e so ul, tills
it with awe and hu shes it into silenc e as we
b ehold its maje stic g randeur. its pro digi o us
power , its cease less motion , its b o undless
waste of waters . It tend s thu s '• to b ecret
b
within us som e o f the · g reatest and most fund amental of ideas- space, tim ~ , eternity, pow e r ,
motion, and our own utter de pendence. These
thoughts, a wak e ned within, in th eir outw ard
forming, make for freedom and breadth of
thought, feelin g, volition , a nd action .
Such is physi cal environm ent . But m o re
keenly still is th e soul susceptible of its spiritual environment . Let a soul be envelop ed
in a German fog or a Scotch mist, or nurtured
in the soil of th e " dirt philosophy ; " let it
breathe an atheistic, or agnostic, or p a ntheistic, or sceptic, or mystic atmo s ph ~ r e ; let it be
beclouded by s u p e ~stition ; let it be dri ven
hither and thither, as its thinks, hy fate, and
vastly different will be that soul's life-fruitage
and eternal destiny than when its enswarthment is an atmosphere of Immanent Theism
and man has an abiding faith in the supremacy
of conscience, in his own ab solute freedom,
and sovereignty of God. It is only by a tre mendou s e ffort o n his own part and by th e
light from H eaven which li g hteneth every man
that com eth into the world that he can lift
himself above th e d eterminin g influences of
h eredity and hi s e nvironm ent . So , t oo , is it
w ith our political and soci al s urroundin gs .
" History, " says Carlyle, "is Philo sophy
teaching by experience. " It e nables man to
look out from his little self and see hi s large r
self. What h is larg er self, with a given belief
or di sbelief, has produc e d or become, hi s
; mall er self, in th e sa me condition, is likely to
produce c r bec o m e . Each age , like th e se ed ,
is the ripe fruit of wh at pre cedes it and is th e
ge rm of that w hi ch is t o follow . Pl a nt with in

Fra nc e th e seed s of mat e riali stic philosophy
a nd it culminate s in th e h o rrible fruita ge of a
French R e volution . As with communities
a nd nations, so with th e indi vidual. Each one
create s about him a n atmosphere peculiarly his
o wn-tlze j oint product of all tit at !te is. And
lik e the electrified or magnetize d body, that
by induction produces in adjacent b odies the
sam e electrical condition, he, by psychic induction produces in those around him the
same spiritual condition . Note the influence
of the heroic and brave spirit upon the timid
and faltering; the hopeful, sunshiny spirit,
upon the despondent and doubting; the contag ion of stude ntship that emanates from an
e nthu siastic lover of learning . Thus,from the
dull cl od through th e varying. grade s of inorga nic and organic matte r, ~egetable and animal
life, till we reach man at the summit, the most
hi ghly spirit-imbued, there is manifested an
ever increasing spirituality; and this spirituality, in proportion to the degree contained,
ste a ls insensibly into our souls, making for our
weal or woe, whether we will or nill.
This brings us to the uncon~cious tuition ~f
the teacher when in the presence of his pupils.
By this we mean that part of the teacher's
work which he does outside of his formal attempts at teaching . In the sum total of his
work, it is the unintentional part. With him
a s with all things e lse , it is the spirit that tells .
" As is the teacher , so the school. " " The
tea che r is th e soul of the school." To Mr.
G arfi eld, hims elf and a Ma rk Hopkins sitting
upon slab s , constituted .....a university . The
g rea t question, then, is not one of bricks and
m o rtar ; not one of apparatus and appliances,
b eautiful and well graded books and courses
of study , but who and what the teacher? It is
not so much what we say or. do that counts
fo.r th.e world , but it is the inspiration we give
to others. This inspiration is the exact count e rp a r~ of o ur tru e wo rth, o ur inner s ubstratum of being. There can be no d eception .
" Whatsoever a m a n sows , that shall he also
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reap.
We can take out only what we put in,
and we can give to others only th at which we
ourselves possess. The savage believes th at
every time he conquers an· enemy, the sp irit
of that enemy enfers into him, transformed
into power and strengthens him for new and
higher · conques-ts. So it is ; every victory
gained, every difficult problem solved, only fit
us for new and higher conquests. " Few know
of life's beginnings, men behold' the goal
achieved." For every hour of faithful toil in
obscurity, so much of triumph and mastery in
the hour of trial. We reap just what we sow,
only thirty, sixty, and one hundred fold
greate r. " H e tha t s o ~s in tears, shall rea p in
JOy .
" H e that sows th e win d sh all reap th e
whirl win d'. "
We can n ot ov e r-d raw .
Our
checks will be h onored o nly so lon g .a s we
have money on deposit. It is our hidd en resources , o ur late nt powers , our inner s u bs t r ~
tum o f character , t h at wrea th s a c ro wn of
glory ove r all we do and say . Id eas a re' the
warriors of the world, and the forc e they have
when uttered dep end s upon the man behind
them.
All science, all truth, leads up into the
heaven of God a nd terminates in mystery.
And as we pond er over any g reat thought
there is ever present the grande r, the diviner
part whi~h forever remains unspoken, and a
painful sense of the utter inadequacy of lan guage to express, perhaps an inability of the
mind ·to clearly perceive it. Thi s law holds in
nature . We may b e loquacious and prattling
whil e we receive her ordina ry teachings, but
when she teaches us her greatest lessons, sh e
seals our lips, uncovers our he ads, and fills
the soul with .awe . It is only when there is
reserved force that we :are ·pleased . . The successful race horse that expires upon reaching
the goal, and th e singer, that with wasted
breath and flushed face, reaches the required
pitch, do not comma:nd our admiration . Th e
gigantic Corliss engine that attracted its thou sands at the centennial, though nominally fifteen hundred horse power was capable of doing
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the work of twenty-five hundred horses.
Wendell Philiips used to say that when you
would hear such an one you would say, "That
was a grand effort," of another, "That was a
masterly effort, " but when you would hear
O'Connell you would say, "That w as no ejf01t
at all."
That which gives the peculiar charm to the
orator is not so much what .he says, as that
diviner part which remains unsaid. It is the
manifestation of the hidings of his power. And
herein consists the master, he who not only
performs well his part, doing it easily, noiselessly, and with processes concealed, but in the
doing indicates, manifests, · that grander, diviner part, his hidden forces, latent powers.
An elocutionist not long ago said that on his
way to h ear a g reat lecturer, he carried in his
hand the lectu re , p ublished in a paper, for
which he paid five . cents and at th e same time
a ticket to the lecture for which he paid one
dollar- -five cents for the lecture and ninety-five
cents for the man behind it. We can conceive
of a system of schools manned with wooden,
mechanical teachers, doing in a perfunctory
way all the conscious work of the teacher.
,But the results upon manhood and womanhood
as compared with the real school might be
something like the lecture and lecturer----in the
ratio of one to nineteen ! Prof. John Ogden in
his "Art of Teaching," speaking of the mechanical in the recitation, says: "Now, il the
teacher is compelled to resort to these questions, he becomes a mere parasite. He teaches
merely with a reflected light; and 9ften the orb
whose rays he borrows, is a feeble one. Judge
then of the feebleness of the light he sheds.
H e becomes to the pupil what the moon is to
the earth, a pale, sickly orb, whose light is only
the faint reflections of the sun. It might shine
upon the earth for a million of years, and never
·cause one single bud to start, · or flower to
bloom, or a spire of grass to grow. The earth
would grow colder and colder all tbe time, just
as some scholars do, intellectually and morally,
under the second-hand teaching. But it is the
sun, the warm, mild yet energizing rays of the
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sun, that penetrate the bosom of nature and
cause her great heart to beat with emotions of
life and joy. So with the true teacher : he
should shine with no reflected light; he should
warm with no borrowed heat; but should vitalize every principle of inteliige nce in the child
with his own native-born vigor."
There would then seem to be this paradox:
The teacher teaches most and best in that he
seems not to teach at all, and the ''Unconscious
in Education" becomes the more important
factqr.
Not only does the t eacher by his own personality create in the school room a pervading atmosphere which, like the soil producing a pec ~liar flavor in the grape or odor in the rose,
gives tone, color, and permanent bias to his
pupils, but in the particular and special waysby voice, by look, by posture, and by jesture
are the real qualities manifested.
With every increase of spiritual develop ment
we become more and more tran spare nt, and
hide from the keen perception of our pupils we
cannot if we would. Faithful tea-c1l.er, be not
discouraged, it is yours to sow and scatter, and
thou .canst not tell whicH shall. prosper. Says
Dr. Brooks: "W~ may not remembe"r one in a
hundred of the refined sentiments we heard fall
from the lips of cultured men and women, but
they have left an impress behind, and have
touched our souls to new issues. We have forgotten the inciden ts of the books we read, and
cannot quote a dozen of their sentences, ye t we
think and write differen tly from what we should
have done had we not read these works.
The refinement of a mother's · words and
manners, the uprig ht life and unremembered
expressions of a father, leave their impressions
upon the soul, and show themselves in our own
actions and moral sentiments. The boy who
is surrounded by vulgar companions may not
remember a tithe of the vulgarity which he has
seen and heard, but it has lowered his sense of
refinement and soiled the purity of hi s imagination and taste. "
In the Il}idst of all his duties, the superintendent should find, or make time for growth. It
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is his chief function to be a source and center
of power and inspiration, to vitalize and energize
this great mechanism, the school. He should
be a student of the history, philosophy, art;
and literature of his profession . The stream
never rises higher than the fountain. Educa·
tional forces always tend downward and outwards.
We are brought back again to the latent,
the hidden, the unconscious. Can this be increased? Can we change our form and features? Can we become other than what we
are? To which we unhesitatingly say, yes.
But no one can at a given time be other than
what he is. He cannot by saying, "I will be
strong;" "I will be brave;"- '.'I will be influen·tial ;" become such at will. The Savior told
his disciples who had failed to heal the lunatic
son that the power to do so, went not out but
by prayer and fasting. This is the keynotetoil and saaifice. It is the _sine qua non.
"There is no excellence without great labor."
Let us look for a moment into physical
science. Here we find two kinds of energykinetic and potential, the energy of motion and
the energy of position. Latent power, potential energy, i'> the energy of advantage-the
result of work performed. So it is with all
elevated bodies, force was required to put them
there and they are ever ready to expend it.
Instance a flat iron upon a mantel; by a cord
fasten it to so me clock work secured above,
remove the mantel and at once the machinery
is set in motion. Here, these two forces vary
inversely- the maximum of potential being the
_minimum of kinetic, and vice vnsa. But it is
not so in the spiritual realm . Here, withholding tendeth to poverty. "To him that hath
_(and uses), shall be given." So, each increase
of power is advantage, not to be lost by the
first expenditure, but t'o abide and increase, and
increase with the using, through all life.
' Would we, then, create an indescribable inspiration by our simple presence? V\7ould we
still be a g rand teaching power in our pupils
after all our lessons are forgotten? We must
work and li":e; must tarry lo,ng and drink deep
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at the F ountain of kn owledge, mu st abide in Little idea of the inspirati on to b e received from
her temple ; must sit at the fee t of the Great such noted and devoted instructors as thi s con Teacher. Acquisition and conquest must be ference affords can be form ed from the limited
tqe lawJof our lives. There must be the pre- space occupied here-much less of that receiv.e d
vious discipline, the triumph of self over selfish- fr9m the pe; sonal contact of the representatives ·
ness, of right over wron g , of reason and cqn- from 125 of America's best institutions, as they
science over p assion and impulse. This V{ill come together and mingle their " devotions at
give us the right of eminent domain, a reservoir this ' 'Bethel."
of-power,. a grand moral and intdk ctu al h arvest .
Suffice it to say, that of the five schools of
Then since like produces like, the fruitage o f this kind now in the world , includjn g Mr.
our lives will be a manhoo d that is manly , a Moody' s at N orthfi eld, one on the Pacific
womanhood that is womanly, and , in the lan- coast , a nd one in Te nnessee., Geneva's was conguage of Huntingt on, " a character hi g h, erect, sidered by o ne of Mr. Moody 's ow n instructors
broad-shouldered. symmetrical, sw ift, not th:
to h old first rank in th e world.
mind but the man. >~<
* Men fit and
T h e op enin g address o f th e conferen ce was
ready for all crises, prom pt and b usy in aff.1.irs, given by Gilbert A. Beaver, I nternat ic nal Secgentle am ong little child ren, self-reli ant in dan- retary of t he Y . M. C. A . H e call ed atten tion
g er, ge nial in co m pany, sharp in a ju ry-box, t o t he fact that this was by fa r the most retenacib t,~s at a t ow n meetin g , unsed ucible in a
markable y ear the Y . M. C. A . had yet wi tcrowd; tender at a sick b ed, not likely to jump nessed in coli eges. Th is is a fact in ou r home
into the first boat at a ship wreck, affecti onate colleges, but mu ch more remark ably so in t he
and respectful at hom e, obliging in a traveling colleges of foreign lan ds . T his fact is more
party, shrewd and just in the market, reverent properly appreciated wh en we rem ember tha t .
an,d punct~l'}l at the church. *
This is John R. Mott, form er secret ary of th e Int erthe manhood that o ur country is asking of its n;ttional Y. M. C. A . committee, has been
educators-well built and vital, manifold and spending the past year gathe r ing th e Christian
harmonious, full of wisdom, full of faith . students of Engl a~d, Scandanavia, Germany,
Teachers are, under Christ, the maste rs of this Switzerland-in fact all Eu rope-India, Turkey,
immortal rearing.
They are A ustralia, Japan and China into one world-wide
friends and benefactors of the family . They a re confederation ; ·and thu s making of the Y . M.
builders and strengtheners of the republic, per- C. A. a Christian college frat ernity which b elts
petually reina 4gurati1i g the government. They the globe.
are fell ow-helpers to the truth of Him who is
The entire forenoo n of each day durin g tl:e
Father of all familie s, King ove r all e mpires, conference was g iven t o · meetings, each one
H ead 0f the church . "
h our in length . In th e aftern oon no meetin gs
were held until 6: 30. F rom th en until 9:30 the
work was di vided between th e life- w0r1< meetY. n. C. A. SUMMER CONFERENCE- LAKE
in gs on th e lake front , the delegation meetings,
GENEVA.
and the platform met:tin gs.
D •. I. LAMB E R T .
A series of Association conferences were held, •
in which th e Bible study J epartm ent, the misN the shores of Lake Geneva, Wis., eighty sionary departm ent. the work for new students,
mil es north-west of C hicag o, from J une th e sp ecial work of th e ne w presi dent and other
19 to 29, 1896, wa.<; held the annual Y . Association officers, a nd like s ubj ects of vital
M. C. A. conference for college stude nts. There importance to th e indivi d ual A ssociations were
were in attendance 300 students, representing discussed. Two Bible classes were co nduct ed
125 colleges of 17 different states and Canada. daily. . The class in devotional study was under
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the leadership of Prof. W. W. Wh it e, of the
Bible Institute, Chicag o. The personal wo rker's cl_a ss was' t aught by. P rof. J as . McCo nnau ghy, of the Mt . H ermon schools, Mass.
At :the twilight meetings held from 6: 30 to
. 7:30 on the lake front, in the qu iet of the eve n ~
ing, where n othing but th e rippling of the
waves broke in upon that silent hour, strong
app eals were made to the American student t o
look for.his life work in lands where the story
of the cross h ad never b een told . I t was a critical time in many lives . W hil e every one is not
called to such fi elds, the unco nditi onal surre!'tder
made to God t h ere, whi ch b rought th e joy and
p eace of the H oly Spiri t, to many , meant th e
selection of a foreign la nd fo r life work. Ne:u ly
forty volunte ered for fore ign m issionary serv ice
during these m eetings.
· In the platform meetings lect ures were gi ve n
on subjects of vast importance t o every Chri st'ian life. S ome of th ese deserving special men. t ion were : "Christian Character" an d "Ration- '
alism vs. Ch r istianity," by Dr. McPherson , of
Ch icago ; ''The L ove of the Holy Spirit," and
' 'The Baptism o f th e H oly S piri t," ,by W ilbur
Chap man, D . D . ; "The Chri stian -- Min istry"
and "Christi an Culture, " by Bishop V in cen t ;
and "The Po we r of Prayer, " by P rof. 'W . W.
White.
Very practical and stirri ng addresses were
given thro ughout the co nfere nce by Mr. Say ford, of Boston.
The closing ser vice was h eld S un day eve niBg ,
June 28. The t h rill ing test imoni es of at least
t wo hundred that eve ni ng t old o f the effects of
that last day of cOI1sec rat io n on th e sh ore of t he
"Modern Galilee. " Words are fee ble th in g s
t o ex press the meanin g of t imes like th ese.
, There the acq uirem ents of cen turies past, and
the destiny of ce ntu ries to cotpe ~ seem to be
focali zed into a sin gle ho ur.
By the stu dent who is amb iti ous t o make his
life tell m ost for Christ a nd the world , .g reat
sacrifices ca n well afford to be _made for th e
privilege of obtain in g the help ful infl uence of
such an institution.

~GIS.

LECTURE COURSE.

E take pl easure in stating that we all
have somethin g interes ting and valuabl e comin g to us throug h the Citizens' L ecture Course for the comin g y ear. The
followin g ente rtainments have been provided
for : Nov. 9- Temple Q uartet. N bv. 23-Dr.
P . S. Hen son; ·subject , "Fools."< Dec. 14J\ev. Morgan W ood; subject, ;<American Nuts
Cracked and Uncracked ."
Jan . 26-Dr.
Eugene May ; subject , " Th e H ome of ,the
P oe ts. " Feb. 17-Royal Bell Rin ge rs.
T hose who have the means of k nowin g say
t hat it wi ll be a series of superior entertainmen t s. Those whose good fort une it has b een
t o " take in" t he Lec ture Co urse heretofore
know its con tri bu ti on t o a student's st ock of
kn owledge and experience. It is worth "s;omet h ing to listen t o the master orators and ' rhe.torIClans. It is a wholeso me delig ht t o listen to
those who, in charming son g have won the
·
p raise of b oth he mispheres.
A sixth entertainmen t as y e t unpr ovid ed for,
is p romi sed, making six entertai nm ents for the
comparatively small sum of one dollar.
T he com mittee will arrange for sale of tickets
in amp le time, and desires a liberal patronage,
in order that the high standard of the course
may be mai ntained .
N o stu dent sh ould miss this prominent educa ti ve feature of the university cou rse. E very b oy sho uld buy a t least , on e ticket.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

A sh ort devotional meetin g wa<; held Wednesday, Sept. 9 , at fou r o'clock with Mrs. Min shall as leader. 'These meetings are very precio us ones and b rin g us all' i'nto closer fellow •
.
I
ship with one anoth er a nd o ur Master.
Th e seco nd reg ular prayer m eeting of the Y .
W. C. A . was held o n. th e 15th. The in eeting
was led by Miss F ra nces Miller a nd the subject
considered was "Rivers of L iving Water. "
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Miss Alma Guetner go.ve a re port of th e Bibl e
Study work of the L ake Geneva co nference.
On Wednesday, September 2 , th eY. W. C.
A. tendereda recepti o n to the ne w g irls in th e
A ssociation parlo rs. The receptio n was we ll
attended, abo ut seventy-five yo ung ladies bein g
prese nt. After som e tim e ha d been spe nt in
social intercourse, Miss Snavely, the preside nt
of the Y . W . C. A . gave an .add ress of welco me,
after which dainty refreshm ents were ,served.
The evening passed very pleasaritly and whe n
all left it was with the thought that the Y . W.
C. A . had a g re:tt wo rk to do here at Otterbein .
The first ~egular prayer m eeting of the corleg e :year wa·s held on the eve nin g of Septemb er
A very interestin g and instructive meeting was led by the presid ent, Mi ss Snave ly.
The' topic discussed wa s "Jesus Chr:ist a Personal Friend,;' ' an d the imp o rtance of formin g
and cultivatin cr the fri endship of Chri st was presented in an impressive manner. The a irn of
the A ssociation is to make this org'anization a n
important factor in college life this year, and
the cooperation of every y o un g wom~n in
school is needed to accomplish it.

·s.

Y. M. C. A . NOTES.

As an Associatio n we have been much helped
by the presence, for a few days at the beg innin ~
of the year 1 of H ,ollis A. Wilbur, S tate Co llege
Secretary of the Y . M. C. A . The sp irit o f
earnestness an d devoti o n ma nifest ed by Mr.
Wilbur, will d oubtl ess m ean much to th e Ohi o
college Y. M. C. A. this y ear.
TheY. M . C. A. opened it s yea r 's work with
renewed energ y and tact. Th e Fall Cam paig n
Committee were early in the fi eld, a nd di d good
work among the new students. Th e recepti o ns
held at 'the beginning of th e term were very
successful. W e are antic ipatin g a suc cessful
year. ''Com e with us and we wil l do thee
good . "
On Sunday afternoo n, Sep t. 6, a meetin g of
the Y . M. C. A . was held in t h e p rayer room
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of the Associat io n buildin g which was long t o be
re me mbered , a nd we trust will prove of lastin g
good to th e Assoc iat ion. M uch p repa rati o n.
ha d bee n made for thi s m eetin g , by different
g rou ps of Y. M. C. A . b oys throu g hout th e
t o wn. T alks were gi ven by the president of
the A ssociation, and Mr. vVilbui-, State Secretary. The testimonies and prayers given by
the boy s in response to these, showed a determin ati on a nd consecration able to be produced
onl y by the abundant presence of the Holy
Spirit; and which ought to tell much on th e
coming year's work.
O n Thursday evening, Sept. 3, the Y . . M. C.
A . m et fo r its first meetin g in the parlor of th e
Associatio n building. Previ o us a rrang~ments
had m:1de preparations for an informal recepti o n
of the young men on this evening, this being
the f1rst meeting of the year. After brief de votio nal e x e rci ses, Prof. Zuck responded to the
ca ll of th e leade r, wi th a few well ch osen remarks. 'The president of the Y . M. C. A.,
'Mr. Lambert, then gave a ten minute's talk on
the present outlook of the Y. M. C. A . , and
its si g nifica.nce to us as college students. After
sin crincr our Natio nal hymn, our A ssociation
"' "'
hymn, an d college song , which was each joined
in with enthusias m, the president requested
th at each o ne make himself a committee of one
to see that everyo ne get acquainted. The rest
of the evenin g was spent in an unusually social
t ime, durin g which the A ssociation building
reso unded with laughter and so ng and college
a nd class yells.
0 HYMEN HYMENAEEI

Ralph W. K ohr, '94. and J osephin e Long sh ore, o f W c,;terville, we re m:trn ed on the even ing of Septe mber 8, by R ev. T. H. K ohr.
Burton E . Moo re , 'SS, was marri ed Sept. I
t o Miss Harriett e Rennard , of Be thlehe m, Pa .
Mr. Mo ore was assista nt professo r of P hysics
in Ill in ois U ni ve rsity last yea r. This year he
h olds a sim ilar p os itio n in th e U niversity of
N ebraska.
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H . C. F erg uson , ex-'oo, w:1s marr:ed Sept.
Ist, to Miss Daisy M. \V est , of Logan, a sister
of J. P. W est , '97. H e w ill sup( rinte nd the
schools at J obs, 0 ., this yea r.
Fra nk S. Do uglass , ex-'98, was married Aug.
27th, to Miss Maud N ye, of E:lkhart, In d.
They will m:1k e their home in South Dakota
where Mr. D oug lass has accepted . an appointment to preac h.
Cards are out ann ou ncin g the marriag e of R .
A . L ong man , '96, of Germa nto wn, to Mi ss
L eo ta V . Dunca n, of H arrison, 0 . . The wedding is to occur at Mi ss Duncan's home, Oct. 8.
Mr. L ong man has bee n serving v ~ ry acceptably
as college pastor at York, Neb.

C. R. F rankum, '96; and Ada P. Markley,
'97, were married, June 24, at the hom e of the
bri de's parents in W este rville, by Dr. ·G. M.
Mathews, of D ay tor , 0 . Mr. Frankum is
t eachi ng thi s y ear in S henandoah J ns1titute,
Dayton, Va. , where he is. instructor in Latin,
Greek and Literature.
Word com es to us just as we g o to press,
that S . . R . Seese, ex- '98 , is married to Miss
Kittie Owe ns, of Owenwille, Pa. Mr. Seese
is well known among us as a ·g enial, wholesouled fellow ,. and the LEers and all its readers
join in con g ratulations to him. He will serve
as pastor of the U. B. church at Madison, Pa.,
during the coming y ear.
F . S . Minshall , '96, · was married to Myrtle
Ervin, A ug. 15, in A rcanum, Ohio, a t Mi ss
Ervin' s home. Rev . Dr. Ervin, the bride's
father was the officiating minister. Mr. a nd
Mrs. Min shall are un der appointment to missionary work in Africa, whither they ex pect to
sail Oct. 5· They have the sympathy d.nd best
wishes of a large circle of fri end s.

. E. G. P umph rey, '9 1, of Dayton, 0 . , and
E ll a R hoades, of Fostoria, 0 ., we re j oin ed in th e
h oly bonds o f wed loc k, Au g. 19 , '96, at the
h ome of t he brid e's parents. The ce remon y
was performed by the bride' s fath er, R e v. W .
] . Rhoades, assisted by Rev. 'vV. 0. F ries,

college pastor at 0 . U . Mr. Pumphrey is a
teache-r ih the H igh School at D'ayton a nd will
make that place hi s future hom e.
J oh n A . Shoemake r, '94. of Wilkinsburg , Pa.,
and Daisy M. Custer, '9 5. of WestetviJle, 0 .,
were happily united in marri age at the bride 's
home, Sept. . 10, '96. Presi dent T . J . Sanders
performed the ce rem ony , qssisted by Rev. W .
0 . Fries. Mr. Shoemaker was form e,rly editor
in chief of th e LEG IS. The LE GIS staff extends
co~ gratulation s a nd best wishes
They will be
at home at Wilkin sburg aft e r O ctober r st.
ALlJMNALS.

C. B. Stoner, '96, is teaching ,at Osborne, 0.
W . R . Schrock, '96, is doing post graduate
work in the 0 . S . U.
E . E . H ostetler, 96, · is a n instructor in the
High School at Peru, Ind.
W. B. Kinder, '95, is p~rsuing '> p ecial work
in higher mathem atics in 0. S. U .
.
J . E . E schbach , '96, is engaged in the educati onal work nea r his home at Warsaw, Ind.

W. L. Richer, '96, is professor of mathematics in Shenandoah Institute, at Dayton, Va.
F. 0 . Clements, . '96, is taking special work
in chemistry in the Ohio State University this
year.
Miss Eva D oty, '96 , paid us a short visit last
week. She is tea chin g in the public schools of
Bowl ing Green .
A. C. Flick, '94. left h ome a few days ago
for Syracuse, N . Y ., where he is professor of
History in Columbia College.
N . E . Cornetet, '96, has g one to Missouri,
wh ere he is p astor of A val on College. He is
al so pastor of Greek in that institution .
L. K. Mi ller, '96, spent a fe w days with his
many friends here the fi rst week of Septem ber.
W e were g lad to have. " D oc" with us again:

OTTERBEIN AiGJS.
L. A. Thompson, '94. of Dayton, recently
spent some tlme here w'ith college friends. · He
will pursue his medical studfes in N. Y. during
the year.
·
W. H. Anderson, :'96, and wife will teach at
Mogadore, Summit county, Ohio, this )Jear.
Mr. Anderson paid us a visit at the openi~g of
the fall term.
T. G. McFadden, '94, has resigned his position as s.ecretary of th e Y ..M. C. A. at Dayton
and will take a course in pedagogy at Johns
Hopkins university.
S. W. Kt:ister, · '77, has been appointed
pastor of the U. B. church at Mt. Pleasa nt , Pa.
He visited his alma mater and preached in the
chapeJ on Sunday, Sept. 27.

\ ,i

,,

Prof. E. ,D. Resler, '9 I, is taking post graduat<· -~ork in the department of pedagogy in

the Ohio State University. It is a one-year
-'·. ·--· course, leading to the M. A. degree.

~

···-"'·

.

J. M. Martin, '96, spent Sunday, the 13th
inst., with' friends in Westerville. Mr. Martin
will be engaged this year in the educational
work at Elmwood, Ohio, where he is the superintendent of the public school. His school
opened Sept. 14·
The many friends of Miss Helen Shauck, '96,
have recent~y enj•>yed a pleasant visit from her.
At this writing she is spending some time with
former associates and friends in Johnstown, Pa.
Miss Shauck will spend the wintt.r in Cincinnati, Ohio, where she will receive special instruction in music.

,,

LOCALS.

The C., A. & C. R. R. is now carrying our
mail instead of the Columbus Central. The
electric railroad is a grand success for many
things, but it is more convenient for .our mail
to be nrried by the steam cars.
The Y . P. S. C. E. is well attended and manifests much interest. We feel an invigorating

.•
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influence from the old students w·ho have returned, and from many of the new. May this
interest ~ontinue throughout the year.
The Athletic Association owes a debt of gratitude to M. H. Stewart for his liberal donation
of a good, large, strong backstop. This was a
needed improvement on the athletic grounds,
and the gentleman did it as a free-will offering
to the Association. Mr. · Stewart certainly deserves the esteem of the boys in return .
Have you a " Point" for th is y ea r? If not
apply to the Christian Association . They have
secured 6oo, suitable to either iady or gentleman, which are perfec t g ems. Most of the
students were supplied the first wee k of school.
They are very valuable-a complete g uide and
companion for all occasions-lectures included
-for a whole year. Don 't fail in having a
''Point. "
Another improvement has been made in the
equipment of the Association building. The
Athletic Association has had an excellent
.
:
.
I
shower bath completed in the basement of the
gymnasium . The 'football players have daily
free . use of it. It works charmingly, giving
either hot or cold bath. So much for Lhe football team and its invincible manager. Cannotthe same spirit move others until the Association building is furnished throughout?
The Philalethean and Cleiorhetean socteties installed officers in their societies on the
evening of the 24th, of the present month. I~
the former society, Alma Guetner became president ; in. the latter, Ada Markley-Frankum
assumed ' the toga of the . president's chair. A
fine literary and musical program was rendered
in each of the societies. A few invited guests
were ;present in each hall to hear the program
and enjoy an evening with the ladies assembled
there.
The football team is now tn excellent condition, and starts into the year's work with
marked vigor. Much interest has been manifested in the equipment of, and much care in
the selection of the team, and it is 1 in splendid

I
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the na111e of the bearer ,s andwiched with two
shap~. The team has been furnisl.ed throtJgh. out with new shoes, .new turtle-neck sweaters, _ short sentence~ thus: ".1 am" name ''who
and ~~w stockings ,marked with two inch car- a·r;e you?" worn by each ser_ved 'the purpos~ of
qinal and tan stripes. The schedule thus far an introductory committee. The evening was
· arranged is as follows: _ Oct. 10-Kenyon here. very profita!:Jly and pleasantly spent in renewing
' Oct. :~17-.0· S. U. at Columbus. Oct. 24- ol,d actp.iai~tances and in forming lie~. Though
Was~rngton and Jeffersori at Washington;, Pa. · most of the students had met with one anotlfur,
Oct. 31-0. W. U. at ' Delaware. Thanksgiv- either in r~citation room; on th~ camp~s ' or
' 1ng day-Wittenberg at Springfield.
some other desirable place previol,IS to this g~'th
erin g , yet thi s was th e first time for this college
R ev. W . 0 . F ries, who has so effic ientl y y ear that the st udents, as a body, had congreserved as college pastor for the past four y ears, gated . As st eel sharpeneth steel, so the bealnwas returned for another year b y the Cen tral in g coun tenances ot the fellow students and proOhio Conference w!1i ch met in Colum bus thi s fe ssors, made cheerfu l by the heart's fi nest
IJlOnth. R ev. Fries i ~ to b e congratulated on m usic, had the desired effect of iacerating ' the
this recogniti on o f his past work h ere. H e has b an ds which are p rone to fetter a sel.fi.s h ego,
a fin e class of people to whom he can address a nd did m uch to engend er a mutual an.d benefihis thou ghts an d this, ind eed, shoul d give him cial relationship. A short program.;'.w
. as · renin s pirati~ n an d courage in the p reparation of
dered during the evening, 'most excellent music
the sermons for his con g regati on.
being furnis h ed by Prof. Peterson, instruCtor in
Saum H all .seems somewhat d ese rted t his voice, and the Y. M. C. A. quartet. Mr. Wil~
y ear, there b eing only four gi rls li vin g th ere at b ur, st ate secretary of th e Y . ,M. C. A. coll ~ge
present. It will soon b e a prob lem fo r th e A ssoc iatio n,- who was p resent upon the occamanagers of th e institutio n, t o settl e wha t shall sion, ga ve a short address, which b~i~g both
b e done with the hall. The girls see m to pre- pleas in g and inspirin g , enlisted the attention of
fer to room out in town and to run clubs, h oard all. Hi s words were very appropriate to the themselves and enjoy the liberties and privileges OC·Casion, and Could riot butfind a lodgment in
·of the young men and other young ladies whose the hearts of all who heard him. · He especially
homes are in the village.
It does seem proper emphasized, in a pleasing story, the value of a
that this ambitious spirit of our young ladies college education. More espedaHy , however,
should b.e all owed to develop itself, and it they he spoke of the work and advantage 'Of t:he Colshow to the full satisfaction of the ever watch- lege Christian Associatibn. Rev. F;ries, the
ful prucfential · committee, th at they can do college p astor, gave a very attractive and P'ra·c· 'business for themsel ves, why , then, should we tical address as he is accustomed on su<ch occanot commend them in this effort to be inde- sions. His wit and humor, :and careful advice
held the listeners in close attention. J;t w ould
pendent and self-supportiNg?
d oubtless be wise if a reformation were made in
On Saturday evening, Sept. 5, t he Y . M . th e social life of Otterbein, and such occasions
andY. W. C. A. gave a joint reception to the were more frequent. Whatever of loneliness,
new students. The early part of the evening whatever of homesickness that seemed to cast
was ·s umewhat stormy,- but the •clo'uds broke its ·spell over one not accustomed 'to breaking
away leaving a clear sky and an invigorating away from home relationships,. was no doubt
atmosphe•re, so that the evening C_? uld scarcely banished from all, and the testimony of all
have been surpassed for such an occasion. The bears witness that the 'ev-e ning was very enjoyareception room and parlor of the A ssociation bly spent, and ~as an occasion long to be rebuilding were soon thronged with happy h earts membered in the life of every Otterbe~ n 'S't~d~nt
-a nd smiling faces . A card having on its face present.

OTTERBEIN .&GIS.
Bertha Smith was recently promoted to the
sophomore class.
Word has been received from Lena Brenner
that1she cannot enter college this term .

0.. C. Ewry was licensed to preach at the
session of the Central Ohio Conference , this,
mnnth.
The senior class is about to decide the momentous question as to the matter of caps and
gow,ns. ProbablY. before the lE G IS reaches it!>
reade~s this question .shall h<;t,ve been settled by
the class and Otterbein students will know
whether the agony is to be suffered this year. or
not.
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resort for 0. U . students, was closed on · September 20. Hardly had the gates been dosed
until it was heralded along the road that the
large ~nd spacious p;lVilion, which had been
the pride and admiration both of the managers
of the park and the hundreds of people : who
visited there, was burned to the ground. The
origin of the fire is unknown and ·only a mass
of ashes and brick is left where once stood one
of'the prettiest pavili<;>ns in the state.

The first game of football of the season was
played here . September 26, with Ohio Medi~al
University. The game was announced 'a s a
practice game, and indeed it was rightly na-med.
The entire game was one-sided throughout.
Otterbein easily run up a score of 38 too against
Solomon says there is nothing new under· the medical boys. Our fellows did some nice
the sun,, but that won't work in Otterbein his- work · ·but there were many things observed
tory, .as we h'<!ve in our midst the first young which would warrant us in saying ~hat the men
ladies'\,b oardihg club ever organized in 0. U. must do some hard, close, skillful work if we
It is ··c omposed of ten representative y oung are to be victors in some of the games which
ladies:;' and we understand they dine intellect- a1:e to be played during the season.
uaHy iloo-fare sumptuously every day.
Otterbein Un iversity may now well begin to
On.., examination of the college 'register reemphasize the university part of its name . In
cently, the names of one hundred and seventyconnection with the larger department in its .
six students were found. Of these one hun- ·
literary courses,.' it may lay claim to others
d!red and one were gentlemen, fi,fty-four-. of
which are fast gaining reputation as a distincwhom were voters. Of the seventy-five ladi-es
tive and lasting feature of Otterbein. The
it was noticed that thirty-three were likely tu ·
participate in an election for members of the art department _opens with its usual tact and
vigor so long exhibited by its effici ent i~
board of education next spring.
structor. The music department is still in the
Minerva Park, the beautiful and pleasant ascendency, under the efficient instruct0rs,

H. A.

MORGAN,~

S·uccessor to RIDENOUR & MORGAN,

Leading Men's Hatter
and 0\ltfitter.

Sole Agent KNOX WORLDRENOWNED HATS.

New Goods of Latest Designs.

167 N. High Street.

( Special Rates to Students. )

CoLUMBUS,

M. H. S T EW AR T , A g en t , W estervi ll e .
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Prof. Meyer of the· i-nstrum e ntal · department,
a nd Pro f: Pet erson of voice and harm ony. The
largest vocal class ever k'now n in O tterbein is
no_w being organized. A t least three g raduates
wiU be numbered from this departm ent this ·
y ear. The department of oratory and expression under Prof. F ox, formerly · instruCtor in
King's School of O ratory , is gaining g round
this year, and seems t o be with us to stay. A
ne w depa,rtment in fi ne art penmanship has
been organized , an d is under the efficient instructorship o f Pro.f. · O ' Brien, form erly o f t.he
Pomeroy schools. Proper interest in these new
departments wi ll widen Otterbein's reputati on .
On Friday evenin g , Sept. 1 1, th e Philophronean a nd Cleiorhetean societi es gave a co njoint reception t o Mr. a nd Mrs. Fred S. Mi n- .
sh all, two fo rm er me mb c:-rs -of these respective
societ ies, ~vho sai l fo r. Africa , as mi ssionar'i es, .
O ct. 5· A s each Mr . and Mrs. Minsh all we re
greet ed b y th e m a ny fri ends of their college
d ays, it db ubtl ess bt:ought t o th em , as it did
t o u_s, many o f th e ha p py days a nd houl-s which
hav~ slip ped b y into the fl eetin g past. A
la rge nun1 be r were present , a nd in spite of the
wa rmth o f the e ve ning, spe nt a most e nj oyable time togethe r. A sho rt program was re n-

students' Special Prices

What

YOU

de red 'during th e evenin g , conststt ng of well
rendered mu sic, a nd addresses by Mr. a nd
Mrs. Mi nsh all. As t h c:-y once more stood before us a nd briefl y rel;l earsed t he joys of th e.i r
college life a t O tterb ein , o ur h eart s respo n d~d
wi th deli g ht , but saddened as th ey co nfronted
. the realiti es of life and turned 't heir gaze st ead ..
fastly into the dark co ntin e nt beyond th e sea.
S uch times ca nnot be forgotte n. We bid them
God-speed in the noble work to whi ch th ey go .

.

Rev. I. L. Oakes, '94, now pastor of the U .
B. church at Gallion, visited college Sept. 26
and 27.
Bishop J. W . H ott lectured at the chapel .
Mond.ay evening on the subject, ' ·The Bible
in Bible Lands. " ·
Charles Snavely , '94, of Massillon, spent a
day or t wo with his sister, Nellie Snavely, last
of th e week. H e was on his way. to J ohns
H opkins.
Rev. J. G. Hube.r , ' 88, U B. pastor at Germanto wn, was here latt er part of last week
a mong -college friends. He conducted chapel
e xercises Friday.
The lEGis has already arranged for some excellent matter for the Octoher number.
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Clothing, Shoes, · Hats t. fl!r~!~.h~~gs,
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THE UNION, as heretofore proven, ALWAYS RIGHT UP TO
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' When You W ant
FINE · PHOTOGRAPHS go to

Why is it so many people patronize

The Coffee Kitchen?

liulligan
Bros.

Because the get the J>est meat in Columbus for

25 cts.

Special Club Rates to Students,
Get up a CLUB and secure rates.

Ar e yo u aware that

The Coffee Kitchen

All Work Finished First - Class a t our

r

1Jli1.Il.l1Jl.J1IUUl.IU1JUUU1IliUUUl.I1I

Permanent Headquart er s,

I

Keeps t he cho icest line of Confectionery in t he city? It is a
fact. Everythi ng up·to-date-and their pr ices are t he lowes t.
Call an d exam ine.

I
1

Mulligan Bros.' Mammoth Art gall0ry,

Remember th e place,

262 and 264 Sout h Hig h Street ,
COLUMBUS, OH IO.

No. 155 North High Street,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

C. A. WILLIAMS,
Successor to Ferson & Williams,

TRA

DESI CN
COPYRIQHTS,

.·

5271/2 North Hig h St reet,

For lnfol'lllatlon a nd fr ee Handbook w rite

ol:f~fr:,u~;.0i'o~k~::g~~~i.int8ti': lri:::Tca.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

:i,";,e~Eil~l:; ~a:;ftc~u;i~~nufr~8e ~f~~~~~fg,'":

Jdeutifie Jme~itau ·

Special Rates to Otte!'bein Stude nts .

Largest clroulatlon of any sci ent itle paper In the
wor1d. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligen t
man should be withou t it. Weekly, $ 3 ,00 a
:!'ear ; $1.50 six months. Address, MUNN & co,
F UBLISHERS, 361 Broa<'way, New York City,

All Work Fully Guaranteed.

Restaurant I

Hot

~eals
~ 1

and Lunch at All Hours.

OYSTERS in all styles.

FRESH CANDIES, BE~T OF SOFT DR I N KS .

. \

I

W.D. BEDDOW,

Pr o prie ~or.

.

W

CORI'jER OF 5TATE A ND HOME STREETS .

!,

EST E R VILLE, 0 .

Office-in KenY8 n Bros.'s
b r y Goods
Store, State St.

Students' laundry Agency

Your paho nage is cordially solicited.

C. S. BASH rel)resents the American Steam Laundry, Massillon.
Laundry leaves on Tuesday and returns on Friday.
DELIV~RED

LAUNDRY COLLECTED AND

PROMPTLY. ·

HEADQUARTERS FOR-~

Car pets,
Curtains,
Draperies _a n d Rugs.

ALL WORK GUARANT EED STRICTLY FiRST-CLASS,
>

~.

Il.

I

i.avid C.leggs i ;o.
Wholesalers.

1' Grand Educator .

~

1

_ _ _S
_ u_c_c-e s-s-or_o_f_t_h_e -_-

"Unabridged . •'

Ten years were spent in
revising, 100 editors employed, and over $300,000
expended.

Every P er s on who
reads and writes should
own this Dictionary. It
quickly and correctly answers the 9uestions constantly arismg concerning
words - their
history,
spelling, pronunciation,
meaning, etc.
A L i brary in I tself. It also gives in a
form convenient for ready reference the facts of ten
wanted concerning eminent persons, a ncient and
modern; noted fictitious persons and places ; the
countries, cities, towns, and nat:ural features of the
globe; tra:>slation of foreign quotations, words,
and proverbs; etc. , etc., etc.
Tlli a Work is Invaluable in the householrl , n,nd to tho teacher, scholar, professional man
~ud t>elf-ellucator .
Sold b:; /..Zl lJooksellers .

G. L:· C .:.Ie:rri a1n Co.,Pub'rs,
' Sp ri nefiel d, .i lf ass.
wr:'o not bn y chf'ap photographic

'= .
~

rt: priuts of :m dcnt edition s.
lit:::r· :.: f'n •l fn :· f r Pe prO~J)ect.nR contain·

in :.:, :..; peci1 m:11 pa:;es , illustra tions , etc.
li. . 'O!W'---~"OIV'J"~:NI"'-'_ __ ~""'-""_ _ _.,.,
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WHITllE ~ @o.

J. H. BOW.ERS,
HIGH STREET LAUNDRY.

------------All work COLLECTED

AND DELIVERED.
Satisfact ion guaranteed. Give him a trial.
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Retailers.

WEBSTER' S
INTERNATIONAL
N ewf.-•m cwe.-t• cwe.-.D TCT'TONAR.Y
Abreast of tlu Tim es.
..L '

•,.t

102 and 104 N. High St., Columbus, 0.

34, 36 & 38 Nor th High Str eet ,

C O L UMBUS, OH I O .

'I'

Dry Goods,

¢~
ESTIMATES FURNISHED FOR PUBLIC BU ILDINGS, PR!VATE RES IDENCES, AND INSTITUTIONS.

'

There's

Nothin~

U. B. Publishing House·,
W. J . SHUEY, Agent,

To prevent you fr oin purchasing your
CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES AND FURNISHI NGS at this store.

.There's Everyfhin1
·

·

To induce yo u to buy he•·e . . Ti1is is t h.e
Lat·gest Clothing Store in t he sta te. The
stock and assortments a re extremely
la t·ge. T he goods are a ll up-to-date, and
the p rices a re considerably lowe r than at
ot her stores.

I '

DAYT · l N , OHIO .

ST UDENTS will fi nd a full line of

I

I

Text= bOOkS,
ne·ference
B00 ks
~
AND STANDARD WORKS OF

'

General Literature

••

I

Cons tantly in S t ock.

We give you your money back ,
if you're not suited.

••

S tudents e~pecially invi ted to visi t our electric
p lant.

Special Prices on Books for Libraries.

LAZARUS

-SEND FOR PR ICES ON-

INTERNATIONAL

· Mammoth Stores,
Hig h and Tow n Streets,

BIBLES,

FINE PRINTING,
BINDING

COLUMBUS, 0 .

AND

ELECTROTYPING!

~ fliUUl.IUlfUUl.JUU1.Il.I'UUUUUl.JUUl.ll.Jl.Jl.JUUUU1IU~

STUDENTS'

.2

5

.· 1You Can't go
BOOK STORE To Otterbein without
-

C ARRI ES A FULL LINE OF-

Buying

Books, Bibles,
ftl Stationery, Magazines,
-~ Fountain Pens, Pencils,
link, Games.

M ANY THI NGS I N THE LINE OF

Dry Goods and
Shoes

I

for t he ladies, and

Gents' Furnishings_and
Shoes

All Co llege Text-Books o r dered under. ' directio n of the
pr o fessors, the refo r e we al ways have the rig ht book and
pro per ed it io n.

J.

I

fo r t he gentlemen·-

!

L . MO RRISON,

W eyant B l ock,

2

uJ;

W esi:erv ille , 0 .

0
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